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Sole Agents in Omaha for We will offer Monday morn-
ingtlie Standard Fashion 1,500 Fashion Cata-

logues
¬

Patterns. 1505 and 1507 Douglas Street, Omaha , at 5c each.

Silks , Velvets , Plushes ,

This department Is nfiw complete in
every detail and to meet the dumnnd of
our very foist increasing trade in fine
floods , wo 1mvo bought very extensive-
ly

¬

Bind : and Colored Silks from the
most noted manufacturers in Franco
and America. Plushes in all the lead-
ing

¬

shades from the best Gorman
matters , and Velvets (Lyons made ) in
widths and colors to suit everybody.

For this wool : wo will place on our
counters the dliToront grades of Black
Silica in throe lots.

LOT 1.
21 in Black French Faille
ill in Black Giou-Grain

21 ia Black : Rhiuliunos Sl.O 7.
21 in Black Satin Marvellous
21 in Black Ottoman do Lyou

LOT 2.
22 in Black Gros-GruinB
22 in Black Satin do Lyon *

22 in Black Satin Ulmdumos 120.22 in.Ulur.lc Satin Morvoilloux
22 In Black Ottoman do Lyon
22 in Black French Faille

LOT .

24in Black Gros-Grain
24 in Black Satin do Lyon

.24 in Black Satin Bhitdanios 170.24 in Black Satin Morvoilloux
21 in Black Ottoman do Lvon
21 in Black French Faillo"

The above Black Silks arc all 50 per
cent cheaper than norctoforo-
.Plushes

.

, colored and black-
mostly used for fancy work , 50c.-

85o.

.
and cheap dresses , 17 in ido-

.Plushes
.

, colored and black , in
every shade for dresses, 20 In .
wide-

.Plushes
.

, colored and black , from
the very best Gorman Looms , > SI. 00.
24 in wide-

.Plushes
.

, colored and black , the
best imported , 24 in wido. f ll3° -

VELVETS.-
By

.
fur the largest and best selected

stock of black and colored Velvets in-
tlio western country , at prices that can't
be duplicated , 05c , 75c.l , 1.25 , 1.50 ,
2, 83 and 5.

'ECHOES' 1TOI THE BIG FAIR ,

Did It Fay Expenses , the Interesting
Question Now.-

I

.

SOME SAY THERE IS A DEFICIT.-

Tlio

.

Hoard of Managers Will Settle
tlio Controversy Monday Close

or tlio Harness Makers *

Convention.L-

nccoi.H

.

BUHEA.U oFTnnOuiiu. Has, ,
11)29) P STUBKT ,

LINC&IV. Sept. 14.1

The Nebraska state fair for ISS'J is a thing
of the post. It has couio and pone and lofc-
n truln of pleasant memories bohindit. The
managers , the exhibitors and the people are
nil satisfied with everything connected with
tlin exhibition , and the clerk of the weather ,

Who Is usually very tyrannical , was pleased
to smile on its efforts during every day of
the show.-

Of
.

course nothing Is absolutely known to-

day
¬

regarding the financial outcome oC the
fair. Some claim that it has uioro than paid
expenses , whllo other members of the board
of managers think otherwise. ID fact , there
is a rumor currant that Mr. Ilonry and Mr-
.Dunham

.
have a bet of a box of cigars on that

question. The expenses of this year wcro1-

50mo $,'1,200 greater than last your, viz. , pre-
miums

¬

$.3000 and special attractions $li00! ,

The receipts from the sale of booths foil
about 81,500 short of last year. This is ex-

plained
¬

by tlio fact that each alternate year
the receipts from such privileges are loss
than the year boforo. The goto receipts

I more than mndo this up , being $3,000 greater
than last year. The receipts from tbo rent of
tails and from tbo speed ring wcro about

$1UOO greater than last year.
Regarding the attendance , Thursday was

|M tlm biggest day in the history of the associat-
ion.

¬

. Kvory other day during the week was
bigger than last your except Monday , which
fell short. From reports received from over
the atuto It la believed that the receipts from
uttondunco would have boon ut least
(10,000 greater It the railroads could have no-

commodatod
-

the people who wanted to come-
.Whllo

.

the railroads made special arrange-
ments

¬

for this purpose , the demand was so
much greater thaa they contemplated that
they wore absolutely unable to handla the
crowds.

The fair grounds urn about deserted this
evening , Every exhibit has boon removed
except the machinery, which will all bo taken
uwuy by to-morrow night-

.If
.

tlio fulr chould bo located In this city for
five years moro there la no question but
what the grounds will have to bo . .greatly-
improved. . There was not a building but
what was overtaxed , and Thursday , as
many people wore turned away from the
amphitheater as could bo accommodated.
Extensive Improvements will have to bo
made , and It IB understood that tlm uooplo of
Lincoln will look after the matter to the sat-
Hlaction

-

of ull.
The board liopm to finish its work on-

Monday. .

A MUle Wreck.-
A

.

railroad collision occurred this after-
noon

¬

at Seventh and M streets , In which ,

fortunately , no ono was seriously Injured.
There Is a 11. & M. sldo track at that point ,
upon which it Is customary for a switch
cugluo to await the arrival ot passenger
trains from the west, mid as soon as they
rasa it tokea the main line again and fol-
io

¬

w* thorn up to the depot , where It switches
the car* Into tbo desired positions.
Switch onglno No. 215 , with Engineer
llaruoy Haughty and Fireman Pete Mo-
GiQtilM

-
took this sidetrack thU afternoon

V await the arrival of No. 3, the regular

Great Special Sale of
Dress Goods ,

All our now fall goods are now in ,
and Llia stock is rpploto with all the
latest wnuvos for this season.

'12-Inch Genuine All Wool Gashmoro ,
in all shades , at 67jc ; regular prlco ((55-

c.42inch
.

Brllliantlno , in dark useful ,

shades , at 76c ; regular price 100. i

40inch All Wool Henrietta , in shades
to suit the most fastidious , at , 31.00 per
yard. Never sold under $1.1-

6.42inch
.

'"Elamero" Cord , in beautiful
colorings , at 1.00 : regular price 125.

42inch All Wool Flannel , in plain
and mixture at 5Uc ; regular price U5o.

61inch All Wool Flannel , in all
shades , at 05c ; regular piico 75o. i

50inch All Wool Flannel , in all |

shades , at 874c ; regular price $1.00-
.412inch

.

Side Bands , the latest novel-
ty

-
, at COc ; regular price 7fic.
French Plaids ( imported ) , 42-inch and

strictly all wool , 75c ; regular price 05o-

.42inch
.

Silk Wa'rp flonrietta , in all
shades , at 1.25 ; regular price $1.60-

.We
.

will glvo some great bargains in
Combination Suits which will astonish
you this week. Wo have the biggest
assortment in the city , and the latest
styles from all the foreign markets.
Ail prices : 87.50 , 076. 12.50 , 815.00 ,
17.60 , '20.00 , 21.50 , 22.50 , 24.50 ,
2060. 2l.60) , 30.00 , 32.60 , 34.50 , up-
to 4500.

Printed Cashmeres in tea gown pat-
terns

¬

, at 14CO. Only ono of each stylo.
Make your selection early.

Printed Flannels for wrappers , amost
beautiful assortment of styles , at 05o ;

regular price 76c-

.Broadcloths
.

, the best value in the
city , } ))5o , SJ.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.03
per yard.

3 BIG BARGAINS.N-
o.

.
. 1 About 100 plocos Murino Cou-

pure , in all shades and really worth 60c ,
on Monday only 35o. *

No. 2Miluh{ ( Fancy Stnpo Waum-
beck Suiting , just the thing for school
dresses and really worth 40c ; on.Monduy2-
0c. .

No. 3 40 pieces Monogram Suitings ,
in all styles ot stripes and really worth
40c ; on Monday 20o.

passenger from the west , duo about 1-

o'clock. . A switchman , named Al Pond , lot
them into the switch and then forgot to
close It. In consequence of hisforgotfulress-
No. . 2, which came sailing in soon afterwards
at a pretty lively Jog, was thrown upon the
side trade and collided with the switch en-
gine.

¬

. Fortunately the force of the collision
was not sutllciont to inllict serious damage.-
No.

.
. 3 had the usual long train , and the

passengers wcro somewhat shaken up , but
DO ono seriously hurt. An old lady named
Margaret Kelly, living near Palmyra , was
standing up getting a drink when the shock
came. She had her head bumped with force
aufllciont to knock liur senseless , but the
scalp was not cut , though a big bump upon
her head attested the force of the bruiso.
She soon recovered consciousness. She is
seventy years old.

The engine of the passenger train , la
charge of Engineer Stetson , had the boiler
lioiul knocked out , and the tank of the switch
onglno was cut open. Neither were thrown
from the track , nor wore any of the cara.

The Suproino Courr.
The September term of the supreme court

convenes Tuesday , September 17, nt 8 a. in. ,

for the hearing of causes arising in the First
Judicial district , comprising the counties of-

Hiclmrdson , Pawnee , Qago , Johnson and No-

raaha.
-

. The tallowing is the docket :

James L. Gnndy va the State ; J. N. Eck-
mau

-
vs M. Hammond ; Amy Wilson va the

City of Auburn , under advisement ; John H.-

II.
.

. Ounday va John L, . Carson ct al ; Missouri
Pacific Hallway Company va H. M. Tando-
venter

-
, rearranged ; M. E. Gandy ot nl vs

James M. Early ; Hiclmrdson County vs M.-

T.
.

. Hull ; "Amanda M. Schuylor vs Hnnry O-

.Hnnnaotul
.

; Chicago , Burlington & Qulnoy
Hallway Company vs Mnggio Sullivan ;
Jacob Wicks ot nl vs Levi Nodrovv ; W. II.
Keeling va Tyler C. Hoyt Imp. , oto.
George Vallandingham ot al va Will-
lam O. Scott ; Desert National Hank
vs Heath , Nuckolls ot al ; Springfield , etc. ,
Insurance Company vs J. W. Win ; Robert
Lorton ot al vs James D. Hussoll , under ad-
visement

¬

; the State ex rol Lavlnu J. Foster
ot al vs Wallace H. Barton ot al , under ad-
visement

¬

; Prontiss D. Cheney vs William
Wagner ; John. S. Bilby vs James
F. Townsend ; Martha Allondorph vs
Daniel O den ot al ; Prcntlss D. Cheney
ct al va Jiimoa A. Campbell ot al ;
Abljab Richardson va James A. Campbell ot-
al. . ; Abljah Richardson va Mai-la Stone ot-
ul.. ; Lixvina J. Foster ot al. vs James Duvln-
noyctnl.

-
. ; U F. Grimes ot al. va Clare K.

Chamberlain et al. ; James D. Hussoll vs
William Crimes ; William S. Amos vs James
F. Townaend : Alden B. Attrins va Helen C.
Glad wish : Prcntlss U. Cheney , exooutor vs
Andrew J. Dunlay et nl. ; Mary E. Gandy-
vs C. U. Dewey ot al. ; Marshall A. Tkurman-
vs ThoStato ; William H. Ashby ot al. va-
Davll Groonsdalo ot al. ; Almca N. Wislvoll-
va Jacob Hockstrasson ; Louis Fink va 1'liu
Republican Valley Hallway Company ; A. B-

.Syuina
.

Co. vs Hannah Noxon ot el. Imp.-
etc.

.

. H. V. Shaw ; Owen Jones ot aU vs The
State ; George E. Emory ot al. vs J. E.-

Cobbov
.

; Harrison F. Cook vs City of-
Hoatricoot nl , ; William liarraby vs Ada-
Plummer ; Samuel Jilulr ot al. va The Pee ¬

ples' Hank , under advisement ; Elijah. Fllloy-
vs Perry Wai her ot al. ; Town of Midland
va County Board. Qago county ; Republican
Valley Hallway Company VB Louis Fink ;
Thomas D. Cobboy VB Cityof Wymoro : John
Moplhurat va Nebraska Tolopbono Company ;
Joseph' li Co {ley ot al. vs Indiana Knupp ut-
nl. . ; Joseph Watson va Orange Hoodo ;
Phoanlx Insurance company vs William
Meier ; Beatrice Sewer Pipe com-
pany

¬

vs Thomas Erwin ; E. P. Davis vs
George K. Scott ; Edward F. Davis vs Henry
W. Gldolngs ; James Myors vs John Healer ;
George W. Llnugor ot al. vs John P. Glenn
ct a ) , ; Joseph C. ollclholson et al. vs Cath-
erine

¬

Smith etal. ; William C. Hill vs Joseph
Hub ot al. ; A. J. Halo va George H. Hess &
Co. ; Mngglo C. Hlakely va Chicago , Kansas
& Nebraska Hallway company ; J , U. Weston
va Charles H. Urown ; city of iioatrjao vs
William Hlack, Charles F. Huclmnau et nl. ;
J. W. Gorman ot al. vs Samuel 1C. Hoslouirh ;
the state va J amesou Hall ; Hannah "A ,
TowiiReud va J. I. CBSO & Co. ; Horace A.
Greenwood vaSarah A. Craig ; Charles G-

.Doraoy
.

va James L. McGee : George V-

.Poffontavor
.

et iiU va Lydla E. Smith , el al. ;
Mary 8. Stakor VB H. H. Hcgolo et al. ; John
W. Culver VB Omaha & Republican Valley
Hallway company : Robert FcnUm ot al, va
Thomas Yule ot ul.

The Wllliml Hospital.-
Tbo

.

Wlllard hospital , under the auspices

Black Goods Departm't' ,

ON SECOND FLOOR-

.Tomorrow

.

, Monday , and all next
week wo will offer some great bargains
in our Black Dress Goods dopartmonti

Black Tricot , all wool. 30 inches wide ,

at SOo; worth 05o.
Black Flannel , all wool , 30 inches

wide , at 42Jc ; regular price 60o.
Black Flannel , nil wool , 60 inches

wide , at B5c ; regular price 76c.
Ladles' Cloth , all wool , 48 inches

wide , at 87-Jc ; regular 1.25 quality-
.Priestley's

.
All Wool Melrose Cloth ,

Drap d'Alma , Cropc Cloth , and Camel's
Hair Serges , from 40 to 42 inches wide ,

will bo ottered during this sale only at-
76c ; regular price $f0.( )

10 pieces Black Sebastopol Cloth , 30
inches wide , at 35c ; worth COc.

Special value in Black Briillantino at-
75c , 1.00 , 1.25 and 160.

All Wool Alpaca Brilliantlno 44
inches wide , at 1.25 and 150.
Silk Warp Henriettas.-

Wo
.

would-call special attention to
our stock of B. Priostloy & Co.'s Pure
Silk Warp Henriettas which wo bavo
just opened. They are the most reliable
creeds in the market , and are guaran-
teed

¬

to bo thoroughly satisfactory to tlio
wearer-

.40inch
.

Pure Silk Warp Henrietta at
1.00 125. 1.60 , 175. 2.00 and 225.

40-inch wide Pure Silk Warp Henri ¬

etta at $2.00-
.50inch

.

wide Pure Silk Warp Henri ¬

etta ut 200.

Linen Department.
Special sale of Bed Spreads , Table

Covers and Pillow Shams. Look out
for bargains.

BED SPREADS.
2 cases Bates Bed Spreads at OSc ,

worth 125.
2 cusos 11-4 CrochetQuilts nt 1.15 ,

regular price 150.
3 cases 11-4 Fine Quilts at 1.37i ,

worth 175.
2 cases 12-4 Fine Quills at 187i.

worth 260. l *

of the Wtllard W. C. T. U. of this city ; has
closed its doors. Since its organization , some
two years ago , it has done a power of good-
.It

.

was well patronized until the last. The
ladles do not quit because they had nothing
to do , but for various reasons , ono of which
is that tbo lo.iso on the promises at Seven-
teenth

¬

and Q streets has expired , and par-
tially

¬

from the didlculty oxporloncod In mis-
ing

-

the money to keep the institution going-
.It

.

Is said that oven the churches , which
should have boon expected to do something ,
have boon lukewarm in their support.

There Is a rumor that thoy'Intend establish-
ing

¬
nu "Open Door , " but this bus not been1-

confirmed. .

The Sisters' hospital will begin October 1 ,
and that will supply the demands of our peo-
ple

-
in that lino-

.Tlio

.

Hnrnofsiiinlccrs' Convention.
The harncssmnkora' convention has Just

closed in this city. It perfected a permanent
organization and elected the following off-

icers
¬

: President , W, A. Downing, Kearney ;
vlco presidents , Ed. Stout , Hastings , P. Mat-
thews

¬

, Albion , John A. Parker, Hcatrlcc , A.-

H.

.

. Brandies , Seward , J. T. Morris , Impe-
rial

¬

, W. H. Grimes , Odoll ; secretary and
treasurer , Charles E. Soifort , Lincoln. The
purpose of the organization ia declared to bo-
to fraternally unlto to further the interests
of hurnossmakurs and to protect them from
tlio unfair competition of wholesalers who
retail , and to cause Wholesalers to sell to the
consumer or to the dealer , and not to both.
Over llfty letters wore road from hurness-
inukors

-
in different parts of the state who

sympathized with the movement , but could
not bo present.-

A.

.

Itcinnrkubly Fine Honl.
TUB DEB baa Bald but little concerning the

flue display ot horses at the Btato fair thus
fur , preferring to wait until the awards were
made that would show the judgment of the
judges as well as of the paper. It is proven ,

of all the herds shown at tbo fair , that the
herd of Porohorons from Mapla Grove farm ,

near Fremont , Neb. , stands at the head both
in merits and prizes. Maple Grove farm and
its fine stock Is the property of Mark M-

.Coad
.

, ono of the largest and best known
breeders of Porchorons In the west. Under
the awards mndo at Lincoln , Mr. Coad'a-
Porchorons carried oft seventeen first and
second premiums , and tbo sweepstakes prize
of $"00 for the best herd owned In tbo state
by any ono Individual or firm. It is Just as
well to mention hero that this herd carried
oft this saino sweepstakes prize nt the state
fair a your ago , making the record perma-
nent

¬

and going far to show the good breed-
ing

¬

and blood in Mr. Goad's stock , and show-
ing

¬

further that Nebraska can raiao as good
Porchorons as can bo raised in France.

Over one-halt of this premium herd was
raised in Nebraska , the remaining ones being
imported direct from Franco. Sixteen hand
from this herd Bhowu last week In Omaha
look fifteen first and second premiums.
Standing at the head of this herd is "Turc , "
French number , fl.STJ , American number ,
10053. Turo Is four years old past and re-
rotvod

-

the first premium out of a herd of
fourteen stallions exhibited of four years of-
nco und upward. Ho IB undoubtedly , ono of
the flncst horses in tno west. Turo ale
took first premium for a stallion showing
llvo of his colts , und tbo sweepstakes for the
bcstatalliou of. any ago or breed with his
colts-

."Miramar"
.

Is another fine spcclman In Mr-
.Goad's

.
herd. Ho is four years old paat and

second only to Turo , taking socutid price in
his class , Mlrumar's French number is
0,769 und American 8077. "Do Lossops'f Is a-

twoyearold stallion , raised on Maple Grove
farm. American number 7550. Ho took
ilrst prlzo In bis class both at-
llio Btato fair and nt Omaha
General Houlangor Is also a two-year-old
stallion , half brother to Do Lesseps ; Ameri-
can

¬

number 7553. Ho took soconu premium
In his class. Both of those two-year-olds
wore sired by llenrl-Lo-Blano , French num-
ber

¬

, 3,433 , American number , 4513. Lo-
Hlano

-
was owned and Imported by Mr. Coad ,

and was a famous breeder. Maple Grove
Peruborous also took first and sooond prem-
iums

¬
on suckling homo colts , first on Klnf

and second on Honesty , both the 'get of-
Turc. .

In uiaro * four-year-old and upwards , Viill-
lanto

-
took fir t prlzo and sweepstakes ooth-

at Lincoln and Ouiuha , aud'ulso the samu
prizes at Lincoln last year. Negro took

MARSEILLES QUILTS.-
In

.

addition to the nbovo bargains wo
will also ollor our complete stock of Im-
ported

¬

Bed Spreads at special prices
this week-

.Full'size
.

Marseilles Quilts at 1.85 ,

2.35 , 2.75 , $1 and $6 oaoh.-
Wo

.
rocommdnd this particular line-

ns the best in the market.
TABLE COVERS.-

Wo
.

have just received a largo ship-
ment

¬

of Raw Silk Table Covers in ole-
gunt

-
now patterns and Shades. Wo

have marked thorn very cheap for this
salo.

4-4 Raw Silk Covers at 1.15 , reduced
from 160.

0-1 Raw Silk Covers at 82 , formerly
275.

8-4 Raw Silk Covers at $5 , worth $7-

.i4
.

( Pine Tapestry Covers at 1.25 ,

worth 175.
8-4 Fine Tapestry Covers at 1.85 ,

worth 275.
All odd Covers will bo closed out at

greatly reduced prices. ___ __
PILLOW SHAMS.-

Wo
.

have secured the best value in-

Cambrio Pillow Shams over offered in
the western market. The patterns are
very choice , and wo foci certain that
the low prices will bo a pleasant sur-
prise

¬

to our customers.
Note those prices :
Braided Shams 40o , 60c , 75c , 1.25 , a

pair.AH
over embroidery conlors and

edges 1.60 , 1.76 , 1.85 , 2.25 , $3 , 3.76 ,
81 , $5 , 45.75( , 7.60 and $10 a pair.

Those Shams nro almost worth.clouble.

Canton Flannels ,

25 cases C'f Bleached and Unbleached
Canton Flannels just received. This is
our first shipment and they will go very
cheap Monday. The prices are 7 o , 8Jc ,
lOc , 12jc to 2'0-

c.FJannel

.

and Blanket
Department ,

100 pieces Fancy1 .Flannels at 37jc ;
( worth 60c per yard. > * '

. ,
Embroidered Flannolst in

second premium.both.-ut Lincoln and Qmahu.-
In

.
niaros throo-y'oar-old' Josephine , bred at

Maple Grove , took ilrst premium in her class
both ut Lincoln and Omaha. In tbo two-
yearold

-

class Sobrcanno took first premium
and S'Maruldo took second. In suckling
mare colts Ethel took first premium. In ad-
dition

¬

to his porcherons Mr. Coad exhibited
his French coach stallion ] Royal , and ho was
a royal specimen. All unite in saying that
ho was ono of the best horses In the state.-
Ho

.
took lirst premium and sweepstakes m

his class.
These all are specimens from the herd at

Maple Grove , numbering 150 head , "Maple
Grove is ono ot the finest farms In the state
and its proprietor has succeeded in (leii'on-
strating

-
that as fine liorso flesh as is grown

in the world can bo produced In Nebraska.
Tin : BEE is glad to make mention of Mr-
.Goad's

.
work and its value to the stato.

City News and Notes.
Within an hour of tbo close of tbo fire-

works
¬

display last night the weatbor clerk
opened the windows of heaven and the rain
came down ia torrents , which continued most
of the night and nearly all day. The hand-
some

-

decorations on the arches and tbo busi-
ness

¬

blocks and residences on the principal
business streets , which sot oft the cityso
well during the week , nro all torn and bo-
draggled.

-
. This , with the tired look on the

pcoplo , tells plainly that tiio great stuto fulr-
of 1889 , the largest , the biegcst und the Dost
jn the history of the association , has como to-

an abrupt closo-
.Notwithstanding

.
the largo crowds In nt-

tondunco
-

at the fair , and the necessarily
largo number of toughs in the city , there was
less robbery and thieving tbun at any pre-
vious

¬

year. A few dastardly moan cases
have como to light , and the police station
both .yesterday morning and this morning
hold a largo gang ot toughs , but thu police
business of the city and of the fair associa-
tion

¬

was exceptionally well managed.
The Hon. William Henry Smith , Into of

Philadelphia , bar dean , will open the Central
law school In this city , November 5 , with a
full corps of professors ,

The readers of THE BBS will roraombor the
case of the boy thieves who raided the
farmers of Lancaster county in the early
part of the summer. The three principal
thieves , Jim Brown , John Butler and John
Fuller , have been located at Springfield ,
Illinois , and on complaint of E. W. Osborno ,

ono of the sufferers , u icqulsltlon on tlio
governor of Illinois has boon Issued , request-
ing

¬

tholr return to this stuto for trial. O ni-

cer
¬

Malone , as agent for the state , bus gouo
after the parties.

The Mystic Shrine hold Its rogula'r meet-
ing

¬

at the Temple lust night. There was a
number of shrmors from abroad in attend ¬

ance.
Lincoln la experiencing an abrupt change

from tbo mld-summor.hoat of Friday to the
November chilliness ofj Saturday.

George Whitman , of tlio Republican Val-
ley

¬

, will spend Sunday with friends at Mil-
ford

-
, returning home tOiOxford Monday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John F. Morrltt , of Hot-
drcgo

-

, spent most o (_ { lie week nt tlio fair.
They uro now to Nebraska and can hardly
got over tholr surprUp $ t tbo big display of-
products. . ,

*
, ,

Miss Bortio Burr hqs returned from Au-
burndiilo

-
, Mass.

Colonel Ed H. Slzer" ' returned yesterday
from a trip to Ottawa , -111 ,

Mrs. E. J. Hannaiund daughter , Miss
Mary, of Cadiz , O. , arc. visiting in Lincoln ,

Mrs. J. B. LyonSj of Cadiz , O. , loft yoster-
duv

-
for homo , after a visit with her son ,

Robert , of this city ! r " '

Mrs. J. H. Northum , Ot LaPorto , Ind. , is a
guest of Lincoln f rlonJn and relatives.

Miss Jessie Scott ; ot jndlanupolis ; Mrs. Ed
Tucker , of Ho wo. und Miss Abbio Soars , of-
Ashlund , are visiting with the family ot
James Heaton-

.It
.

Is thought that the young man who stole
a team and' buggy from Dan Fowler the
other day has bseu located In St. Joseph.-

An
.

important meeting of the minister * of
this city will bo held at the parlors of the

' First Congregational churoh Monday in or n-

ilia
-

at 10 o'clock.-
G.

.
. A. Southwell , a farmer living seven

miles HOUIII west of Lincoln , had n IIONO
stolen I'liuraday. Tlila Is the fourth taken
from that vicinity during the past week.

Miss Mary North , of Columbus , is visiting
the Misses Cowdry, of this city.

Deputy SucrifT Hoagland had nu exciting
adventure with a pickpocket Thursday. The
gentleman who was picked out by the export
a a victim was W. W. Craudull , of Auburn ,

Ho was not only an export , but a slick OOP ,

while , bine , groy and brown mixed , in-

elegant now patterns at 76o , 85c , 1.00 to
2.60 per yarn. Wo have no hesitation
in saying this ha the largest assortment
and"best value over scon in Omaha.-

SKIRTS.

.

.
20 dozen All Wool Flannel Skirt pat-

terns
¬

, in ted , blue , grey and all the
now styles , at 1.35 , 81.60 and 175.
Those skirts hnvo boon bought right
and wo intend to lot thorn out at the
above low prices.-

BLANKETS.

.

.
2 cases 10-4 Groy Blankets nt 1.00 ,

worth 1.30 a pair.
2 cases 10-1 White Blankets at 1.75 ;

worth 2.60 a pair.
8 cases 10-4 White Blankets , at 3.25 ;

worth 1.50 a pair.
1 cnso All Wool Scarlet Blankets at

4.10 ; reduced from 500.
2 cases All Wool White Blankets at

4.374 ; reduced from 000.
Also , nn olcgnnt line of fine All Wool.

Blankets , in white , red and groy , rang-
ing

¬

from 7.50 to 13.50 a pair.
This department ought to command

the careful attention of every lady in
Omaha and Council BlutTs. Come early
Monday morning. Mail orders filled.

Remember the Crochet Bed Spreads
wore bought recently by Mr. Falconer
from an overstocked eastern mill. Tak1-
ing the quality and size into considera-
tion

¬

the pricoa are away down ,

Lace Department ,

Mr. Falconer secured some special
things in Laces while in New York ,
which wo will pluco on sale Monday as
follows :

Torchon Lace , 3o vard-
.Torchon

.

and Modicis Lace , 6c yard.-
Torchon

.
and Modicis Lace , Tie yard-

.Torchon
.

and Modicis Lace , lOo yard-
.Torchon

.

nndjrtodicls Lace , 12jc yard-
.Torchon

.

ami Alcdicis Lace , 15o ynrJ.-
Torchon

.
nnd Modicis Lace , 20c yard-

.Torchon
.

and Modicis Lace , 25o yard.
All just ono-thiru loss than regular

price. , ,

and came near getting away on several oc-

casions.
¬

. It is said that ho will probably bo
allowed his liberty whoa the trial comes off ,
because the Nebraska criminal coda docs not
snaico it a crime to attempt to pick a pocket ,
and ns Mr. Craiidall lost nothing , no crime
has boon committed.

John O'Donnoll begun a suit in the dis-
trict

¬

court to-day for the foroolosuro of a
mortgage of 3S1.20 , with interest at S per-
cent since April.80 , 1833 , on west half of the
southeast quarter of section 18, township 13 ,
Lancaster county. The Phcunix Mutual
Life Insurance company und Security Invest-
ment

¬

company arc tlio defendants ,

RE1JKDIA.ti IjEOlSLiATlON.

Affecting Professional Jurors and
Two-Mile Liiquor Dealers.

Chapter 43 of. the general laws of Ne-

braska
¬

, If complied with , will , after January
next , deprive the professional juryman of his
occupation in Douglas county. The chapter
provides that on or before the first meeting
in that month the county commissioners
shall select a list of not loss than onetenth-
of the voters of each precinct ot the county ,
to bo known as the jury list , and from this
list ono hundred shall bo selected , their
names and addresses written upon separata
tickets by the county clerk and these tickets
deposited In a sort of lottery whoo ) , from
which the clerk of the court , in ttio presence
of the county clerk , shall draw the required
panel.-

Tbo
.

clerks of the different courts arc re-
quired

¬

to furnish rho county clerk with a list
otthosowho have served on a jury at the
and of oacli term of court , and none of those
are again eligible till the entire list la ex-
hausted

¬

, when a now ono shall bo prepared
and the process repeated. The only case hi
which bystanders can bo summoned is when
a jury is required before the uanol can bo
filled In the manner required. As a still
tarthor safeguard , it is provided that to in
any manner seek the position of 11 juror shall
bo considered contempt of court and punish-
able

¬

with a (30 lino.
The system of registration in cities , pro-

vided
¬

for In chapter fifty-four , requires hat
registration books uhallbo provided and throe
registrars for each precinct appointed by tbo
council In September of each year. Their
pay i& $3 per day , und unless excused by the
mayor , a refusal to servo as registrar is a
misdemeanor nunishublo with a fine of from
$50 to 200. The supervisors of registration
uro to have power to preserve order und to
deputize help for that purpose. Thu registra-
tion

¬

books are to be open from 8 a. m. till 0-

p. . m. on Tuojdny. for four weeks. Wednes-
day of the third week , and the Friday and
Saturday of the first week preceding the day
of the November election In each your , thus
providing ample time forall classes und con-
ditions

¬
of raen. At the close of each day's

work the registrars are required to post in-

a public place a certified list of all the voters
registered that day and a provision is made
whereby nu unregistered person may vote
upon presentation of an affidavit setting forth
sufficient reasons for his failure to register ,

Among other penalties the chapter provides
for from ouo to llvo years in the stulo prison
for fraudulent r ?istratlon ; for six months In
the county jail for taking nr sending liquors
to the place of registration and aovoro pen-
alties

¬

for neglect of Outyon the part of the
Buporvlsofs.

Chapter will carry consternation to the
camp of the liquor dealers in the two nnlo-
belt. . The Sunday closing law nus given
those paoplo a boom and now 'joints" have
oponnd In nil directions. There are two out
ou West Cumings , six on the military road ,

flvo in the Huser neighborhood , two south of
Dundee Place , two or three between the
city und South Omaha and u whole nest of
them on Cut Off Island. It may be Interest-
ing

¬

to these people to know that if uny
creditable resident free holder hball fllo uu
information or complaint that ho has reason
to boliuvo that Intoxicating liquors uro being
sold without license , the police judge , county
Judge or justice of the peace before whom
thu complaint IB made shall issuu Ills war-
rant

¬

for tlm search of the premises and the
urrost of the offenders. The pnaulty Is a
fine or Impriconmont Including all costs und
the destruction of the liquors found. In case
the complaint Is made without prouablo cuuso-
thu coats fall on tbo complaining witness.

Chapter 83 Is very brief but timely. It
provides that thu corporations of cities and
Villages of this state shall have power to ac-
cept

¬

donations of land for park purposes and

Dress Trimmings ,

Our stock of Trimmings is more com-
plete

¬

than over , comprising everything
novel that the foreign and domestic
markets can produce , and at the lowest
possible pricos.

Plain Cord Gimp from 35o to 5.00
per yard.

Ornament Gimps from GSc to $20.00-
yard. .

Hand Mndo Croohot Gimps from $1.2o-
to 25.00 yard.

Fringes in all styles and widths.
Knotted Frlngo Fronts all prices up-
to 22.60 , and a very complete and sty-
lish

¬

line of Buttons.

Drapery Department ,

On Monday wo will offer special in-

ducements
¬

in this department.-
Wo

.

have just received a largo line of
Table Scarfs , Lambrequins and Mantle
Draperies which will bo placed on sale
Monday at very low pricos.

Felt Scarfs , beautifully trimmed ends ,

125.
Felt Scarfs , handsome Persian trim-

ming
¬

, 1.75 , 1.85 and 225.
Also an elegant line in Plush from

3.76 to 050.
Mantle Drapery in felt at 1.25 , 1.60 ,

1.75 and 225.
Mantle Drapery in plnsh at 3.76 ,

1.00 , 5.00 , 7.60 and 1000.
60 patterns of China Silks to select

from , comprising all the latest designs
and colorings , with edging fringes and
loops to match.-

In
.

yard goods for heavy drapery wo
carry an elegant assorted line of double
fiiood Velours , Derby Satins and Mohair
Damask.

Special attention given to measuring
and putting up window shades.

Notion Department ,

Our line of Notions is complete-
.Whalebones

.

, Casings , Shields ,

Tapes , Braids , Novelty Braids , IIoso
Supporters , Combs , Brushes , Hair
Pius , Toilet Sots in largo assiort-
mcnts

-

and prices the lowest.-
Wo

.

olTer as special 50 dozen Seamless
Stockinet Dross Shilds sizes 1 , 2 , 3-

ut lOc a pair.-
Wo

.

just roco ivcd a good line O

to inako laws governing the same should any
lurge hearted philanthropist fool Inclined to-

so donate.

A GA.KDKN SPOT.-

Tlio

.

City of Alma anil the Uich Terri-
tory

¬

Surroiimlinii It.-

AI.MA

.
, Nob. , Sept. 14. [Special to Tim

BEE. J Traveling across the great state of
Nebraska , from the Missouri river towards
the setting sun , the tourist IB surprised nt
the constantly changing panorama of culti-

vated
¬

fields and carnered grain , of groves
and stream and hill , of cities and towns and
herds , whore but a few years ago there was
nought but the buffalo , the pralrio dog and
the grit and determination of the pioneers.
The great Republican valley seems indeed to-

bo the garden spot of the stato. Hero whore
ton years ago there was nothing but tbo vast
and billowy expanse of prairie , now stand
the homes of thousands , attesting the truth
of the fact that will makes the way. The
sod houses of a few years ago have
disappeared and in their places , as-

if by maglo bavo sprung the com-

fortable
¬

frame houses and barns and grauar-
los ot the present land owners. Herds of
cattle have usurped the feeding ground of
the buffalo , the tame grasses have pushed
out their native kinds , orchards have sprung
up , vineyards reared , towns teeming with
busy industrial life luvo built up and grown
und now require the conveniences of u me-
tropolis.

¬

. TnU county ( Hurlun ) Is within the
rain bolt , having no failure of crops hero for
the lust four years from lack of sufficient
rainfall , and on every hand ono sees material
verification of the surcoss and prosperity of
this year's farming. Not only are the cereals
abundantly'produced , but tlio tame grasses
nnd fruits are bora grown with great suc-
cess.

¬

.
The principal city in the Republican valley

Is Alma , the county seat of Hurlan county,

situated on tbo main line of the Burlington
system to Denver , fifty miles west from Ited
Cloud and seventy miles oust from McCook ,

It is also tbo present terminus and u division
station on the Kansas City & Omaha
railroad , a branch line of nnd operated by
the Union Paclllo system. Hero one finds a
thriving city of U.OOO people stirring and
keenly nlivo to the welfare and interest of-

tholr town. The people are doing a good
deal of improving this year. A largo two-
story hotel , brick , costing about $15,000 , has
been erected , furnished throughout with all
modern conveniences ; accurt iiouso costing
910,000 , of brick and stone trimmings , is-

bulMIng ; n now Iron brldgo ucross the Ho-
publican river , at this place , is being erected
ut u cost of 7,000 , nnd homo very fine resi-
dences

¬

uro building and in course of com ¬

pletion. The old court bouse building will
bo remodeled , repaired and made Into a jail
as soon us the officers are well in the new
building. Wo find a well organized board ot
trade ut this point , and taking advantage of-

tbo harvest excursion ,, , they have had printed
10,000 descriptive circulars for dlstnlm-
tion

-

In the east and have men at v-ork In Illi-

nois
¬

, Missouri and Ohio distributing nnd
giving information regarding the Btato ut-

larfo und this county In particular , and in-

ducing
¬

tlm Immigration to this point. Tlio
place la well supplied wltn churches and
church privileges , the Christian , MethodUt ,

Evangelical and Congrugatloual denomina-
tions

¬

all having houses of worship , the lust
named putting the last touches on a very line
building erected this summer. The public
schools of this place are gruiind by tlio stnto
superintendent us ranking eleventh In the
state and u certificate of graduation admits
to the freshman class A the stuto university.

With flvo newspapers and three banks und
the merchants wide awake to bo represented
and advertised , with all departments of
trade fairly represented , the future of Alma
Hooms certain. Her pnoplo are intelligent ,
industrious , social and a unit for every thing
that will bu of advantage their town.

Jerry DriHnoll'H Complaint ,

Jerry Driscoll , a block watchman on Farn-
ham ntroot , is indignant over roportb
circulated 'to the effect that ho was re-

sponsible
¬

for the burglary of Ed. Wittlg's
saloon on Thursday morning , Jerry contends
that ho Ia not paid for watching Wlttlg'A
place , and. In fact , has no buildings in that
block , Omcor Fields , who i on the boat ,

was called oft at !i o'clock on the mornlnir
indicated , which gave the robbers full swing.

Scissors and Ladies' Pocket Cutlery
can give a 4 4 } 6 in Scissor * nt 25o ; 0 Cfr
7 in nt 36c , good quality.-

HANDKERCHIEFS.

.

.

Wo will continue the sulo of Ladles'
Handkerchiefs nt the following :

LOT 1 AT 50o PKU DOH EN ,
200 children's iilatn and colored

border handkerchiefs , worth lOn , only
COc dozen. '

LOT 2 AT Olo.
300 dozen plain and fanoy border

handkerchiefs , regular 12Jo quality.
Sale price to-morrow , Olc.

LOT 3 AT 15o.
300. plain and colored border

handkerchief , retailed everywhere at-
2oc , will close the lot to-morrow at 15c.

LOT 4 AT 25c-

.200dozon
.

plain , homstllchod and em-
broidered

¬

handkerchiefs , splendid value
for3.rjo ; wo will olTor thoin tomorrow-
nt t'l25c.

This lot of handkerchiefs is the 1

cheapest wo have ottered in many a-

day. . .

HAND-EMBROIDERED IRISH
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.-

Wo
.

have about 100 of thcso very line
embroidered handkerchiefs , a manufac-
turer's

¬

sumnlcs , that wo purchased at a
special discount. They will also bo-

nlacod on sale to-morrow. Ask to see
the-

m.Ladies'

.

and Children's'

Skirts ,

(ON SECOND FLOOR )

We will plnco on sale tomorrow morning ,

the llnost line of Flannel , Alpaca , and Satin
Skirts that has over boon shown in the city.
The prices run from 81.50 to SI300. '1

Ladies' Knit Skirts from SJ.OO to 375.
Children's Knit Skirts Irom ST o to 175.
Children's Flannel Stuns from 75o to 5123.
Ice Wool Shawls nt 1.33 , 1.05 and 53.00

Children's Silk nnd Plush Caps from, 50o-

.to

.

J400.
The finest line in the city.

N. FALCONER.
Iho Week's I'rojirnnnne in the

Inti Tlicntcf'i.
The latest comic opera success , "King

Cole II , " will bo produced tit the Grand
three nights , commencing Thursduy. This
opera is from the pen of Mr.Woolsca Morse ,

author of "Cinderella ut School. " The com
puny is said to bo ono of the strongest now
traveling , ninety people being required in
the production. Tlio now famous Motula-
phone chorus , by twelve daughters ot "Damo
Piper , " will bo given hero ; in fact , the on-
tiru

-
opera will bo produced oxuetly as it was

in Chicago , whore It had n run of four
weeks. The principals uro all pcoplo of note ,
Mr. Harry Hilliard , HobortDunbar , Edward
Edwards , F. B. Bondlnot , Miss Jean Dol-

niar
-

, Miss Rose Sauger , Miss "Rose Marlln
and many others bolng in the cast. The
chorus has been selected for beauty and
quality of voice. The scenery surpasses any
that has over been seen in Omaha , thopalaco
scone alone bcinu' wortli the price of udmis-
sion.

¬

. Over thirty thousand glass prlcms aro-
used in this scone.

The "Corsair , " Edward E. Rico's' dainty
spectacular burlesque , will bo brought out
at Boyd's' Wednesday und Thursduy eve-
niugs

-
with nil Its wealth of fi.cculo splendor,

pretty cirls and goorgeousnuss. Ever since
Mr. Hico's bountiful "Evangolino" was put
on the stage , u burlesque with Ills name at-
tached

¬

bus always been a guarantee of sev-
eral

¬

excellent things Ki its production , Beau-
tiful

¬

costumes , novel mneiiunlc.il effects nnd
tin oflleinnt company can nlways be looked ,
for with confidence , for Mr. Rice , somehow ,
has a peculiar knaclc ot .selecting his pcoplo.
The '-Corsair" has always been Mr. Rico'a
pet burlesque , nnd on it ho expended moro
time and money than on any other of his
pieces. The company for the present Benson
is an efficient one. Miss Martha Porteons , 1who essays the part of Conrad , comes origi-
nally

¬
from the Pacific coast , and made her

first appearance ut the Tivoli In San Fran-
cisco

¬ 4
; later , she was with Colonel McCaul's

opera company la New York. Gertruda
Hey to , Joseph Franklin , Chnrles J , lingua ,
Edwiu S. Tarr are all well known names ia
the profession ,

There will bo more enthusiasm to the
Bquaro inch nt the Grand the first thrcu days
of the week than ut any other pluco in-
Omaha The occasion will ho the first pro-
duction

¬

in this city of the grcut 1iro play,
"Ono of the Bravest. " It possesses sym-
metry

¬

nnd tolls the fctory of a hero whoso
heart ia ulwuya in the rlu'lit place. So long
as pluvs of tlio lypu of "Ono of the Bravest"
find favor , the mimlo world holds within
itself the salt of its own salvation , The play iIs most admirably mounted. The latest 'life !

saving appliances and upparatus nro used
and nro wnll Immllod. A working fire en-

glno
-

and real horses will bo soon on thoatuyo
with incidental dunulng and singing.

The J. B. Polk company will present tlio
now comedy. "Tho Silent Partner, " at-
Boyd's' Monday und Tuesday nights. The
play was first produced In San Francisco
hist month , wliero It inado an unqualified hit.
The Denver Tribune , speaking of the pro
ductlon at thu Tabor Grand last week , said :
"An excellent nudlunco guvo a cordial wel-
come

¬

to Mr, J. B. Polk at tlio Tabor Grand
last evening , nnd applauded and laughed ut
the "Silent Partner' ' ni the licaitlest possible
manner. The nuw pluy was u great success i
und made a hit which will ussuro for U a
week ot successful business , Tlio "Tlio SI.
lent Partner" Is a very clover pleco of com-
edy

¬
, und its loading role is admirably pro-

scnted
-

by Mr. Polk. Ho Interprets the moro
humorous passages of thu play In u most In-

imitable
¬

munnor , which la as apparently nat-
ural

¬

as It Its pleasing , und which excites un-
controlablo

-
merriment. Tlio role of Sidney

Backus U certain to add to Mr. Polk'u fuaio-
as u comedian. "

Murriuua-
Murrlugo licenses were Issued yesterday to

the following parties ;

Name and residence. ABO-
II Jens Jensen , Omaha , . , . , $n

Karen Sunderson , Omaha. . 'M
( John Prebortk.v , Omaha. , , . . 'J'i

Mary Sip, Otnahu. ,. . . . . , . . , .21
i Frank Meyer , Omaha. . .

'
,. 25

| Emma J , Swartu , Omaha , , . . , . .. . , .li3
Peter Peterson , Omatm. . . , . . . , . . . . , , , , , . ' !

) llulda Swauson , Oiiiuhu. , , . , . , . . , , , .21
I Clarence Madison , Council Bluffs , . , , . , . ,23
{ Kuth Wallace , Council Hluffa. 19


